“A happy heart is like a good medicine.”

Prov. 17:22

For a unique experience of lessons,
laughter, participation and joy... . .

N

ationally known Church of the
Brethren ventriloquist/composer
Steve Engle offers your congregation
a unique program of puppets, stories, music
and mirth.
As a ventriloquist, Steve’s puppet troupe,
Dusty & Company has been appearing in
hundreds of churches for 14 years, as well
as the Brethren’s Annual Conference, the
National Older Adults Conference (NOAC)
in NC, camps, district and area conferences
and conventions.
Using endearing ventriloquist puppets and
“dummies,” visual aids and congregational
participation, Steve and his “troupe” are able
to fill many of your church calendar needs
for:
Morning Worship, Sunday School, Rally
Day, Children’s Day, Family Socials,
Holiday Events, Clubs, Banquets of all
types, Picnics, VBS, Camps and Retreats.
Musically, Steve’s hymn, “Beyond A Dying
Sun” (I See A New World Coming) has been
a popular Brethren hymn for over 30 years.
His musical, SAINT JUDAS PASSION, was
presented at the 1973 Brethren Annual
Conference as well as on a double LP album
recorded at the former RCA Studios,
Hollywood. This has recently been reissued
on CD.
His latest full-scale musical, “RUMORS OF
ANGELS, a Story of Mary And Joseph” was

premiered at Juniata College, Huntingdon,
PA, in December 1999, sponsored by Juniata
College President, Dr. Thomas Kepple, Jr.
Also recently released is a CD performed
by his Dusty & Co. puppets. Several of the
tracks are ideal for puppet team ministry.
CDs and other items at a reduced rate are
available after the program as are FREE
Dusty & Co. coloring sheets for children.

Over 2,500 appearances in 15 years
assure you of a memorable program!

Visit us (in color!) ON-LINE:
www.steve-engle.com
and
Check out our CDS:
www.cdbaby.com/sengle/sengle2/sengle3
(Listen to tracks, read reviews, etc.)
Also
“Ventriloquist Steve Engle” on GOOGLE or
ASK JEEVES for more media coverage.

Please call or write today for more
information & available dates. “We”
look forward to visiting your church!

Steve Engle with Dusty & Co.
814.669.9593
www.steve-engle.com
dustytalk@juno.com
englemedia@juno.com
5125 Delmar Street
Alexandria, PA 16611-9606

Special characters for children

“Take time to laugh—
it is the music of the soul.”
“Your program was an excellent selection for
a multi-generational audience. It’s been three
weeks since you were here and the folks are
still talking about the great evening we had.
The gearing of your presentation to a church
group was excellent.”
Pastor
Church of the Brethren
Somerset, PA

“Dusty & Co. add humor and help any
gathering feel good about being alive. Yet, in
that humor, is contained enough sharp
challenges to keep you thinking the rest of the
day!
President
Mutual Aid Association
Abilene, KS

“Engle is a ‘slam dunk’ for a repeat
engagement. He’s that good. He is fresh,
funny and appropriate and makes the imagery
magical for children and seniors alike.”
President
Brethren Benefit Trust
Elgin, IL

